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In these times when railway and building work is
tdagnant, it is of inter81t to the engineering profession
tD know that work on various enterprises for municipal
sanitation is quite active. In the State of Ohio, three
large cities within 60 miles of each other are at the pres
tnt time receiving bids for the construction of sewage
disposal plants. The three cities referred to are Canton,
• 'hich opened bids for its plant on May 26; Akron,
where bids "'ill be opened on June 16, and Clevelanc1,
where a plant fu purify the sewage of about on~ixth of
the city is to be built and bids for it are to be opened
about July 1.

While the three plants have the same consulting engi
neer, B. Winthrop Pratt, of Cleveland, the three plants
to be built represent three different types of construc
tion. In Canton, sedimentation tanks and contact beds
are to be used; in Akron, sedimentation tanks and
sprinkling filters; while at the Cleveland plant, grit
chambers and fine screens are to be tried at the start. The
8l~reens, it is well to state, are an experimental installa
tion and will only be paid for when the guarantee made
by their manufacturers is fulfilled.

•
Those who have reached the conclusion that the way

out of the Mexican tangle is for the United States to
undertake to govern that revolution-ridden country
,,·ould do well to read and ponder the report just made
by Secretary Lane, of the Interior Department, to Con
gl'ess regarding the 80rt of government which the United
States is now furnishing to its territory of Alaska.

It is pretty well known that the inhabitants of Alaska,
\vith one unanimous voice, utterly condemn the manner
in which the settlement of Alaska and the development.
{tf its natural resources is at present throttled by govern
mental red tape_ Secretary Lane urges a plan for the
government of Alaska under which a commission of
,three appointed by the President would take over all the
multifarious duties now scattered among a score of gov
ernment departments at Washington. Anyone who will
read the detailed story given in Secretary Lane's report
of the method by which Alaskan development is ham
pered by governmental methods must feel very dubioutl
indeed concerning the proposition that the United Statea
should asaume further responsibilities for carrying on
government outside its own borders_ It is of interest to
note that we have succeeded much better in governing
the Panama Canal Zone and the Philippines than in
governing Alaska.. In both Panama and the Philippines.
hfJWeVer, we succeeded because the plan adopted placed
responsibility in the hands of a resident commission and
we did not attempt to carry on the government by bu
reaus at Washington. It may be added that in the early
days of United States control at Panama, when it
was actually attempted to run affairs on the Isth
mus from a WashingOOn headquarters, the result was
chaos.

Reopening or the RailW'a7
Gage Question in

Australia
The struggle over the question of a uniform gage for

the railways of the Australian Continent which was
thought to be settled a J-ear ago by the report of a board
of expert engineers in favor of a standard gage of 4 ft..
8th in. has unfortunately been renewed. At a confer
ence of the Premiers of the Australian colonies, held in
l!elbourne on Apr. 4, controversy over the gage question
broke out anew. It should be understood that each of the
colonies has its own system of railways already created
upon a certain gage. A discussion which lasted four hours
was finally concluded by the adoption of the following
motion:

The States hereby agree to refer to the Interstate
Commission the question of a uniform railway gage for Aus
tralia, to report whether It Is desirable to adopt a uniform
railway gage, and, If 80, when and what gage should be
adopted. And further, that the Comm6nwealth and the States
agree to refer to the said commission the follOWing questions:
(1) What benefits will result (a) to the Commonwealth. (b)
t( each of the States? (2) What would be the cost of the
conversion? (3) In what manner and to whom shall such cost
be apportioned?

Unfortunately, the Interstate Commission on which
the responsibility is now laid is made up of laymen; and
we are informed it ha:3 no authority or means to engage
the services of expert advisers, but will be restricte,d to
tl.ae hearing of local evidence. The danger is, therefore,
that the question may be decided not on the basis of what
ir for the ultimate interest of Australia as a whole, but
which of the colonies can exert the largest influence to
secure a decision in favor of the gage in use on its par
ticular railway system.

•
Conservation Wounded in the

House or Its Friends
As our older readers at least will recall, ENGINEERINO

NEWS was among the pioneers in the movement for the
intelligent conservation of natural resources and it has
used its influence in every way possible to have this im
portant movement conducted on sound engineering prin
ciples.

We regret to say, however, that in some cases, the Con
servation movement has been injured by excess of zeal
nnd lack of discretion on the part of its leaders. An il
lustration is before us in a report of the Board of Di
rectors of the National Conservation Association dated
June 1, 1914. Under the heading "Coal Legislation in
Congress," the report says:

One of the Important victories for Conservation to which
your Association contributed In no small part was the defeat
of the Republic Coal Bill (S. J. Res. 41), Introduced by Sen
ator Myers, of Montana. This bill would have granted to a
private corporation, the Republic Coal Co., a subsidiary of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co., more than 2000
acres of coal lands, offtclally estimated to contain 10,000,000
tODS of high-grade coaL The appraised price ftxed In the
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bill was about $82,000. On Investigation, it developed that this
coal would be worth about $30,000,000 to the grantee.

A brief and nontechnical arithInctical computation
shows that at the value of $30,000,000 fixed by the "in
vestigation," the coal lying unmined in its' natural state
would be worth an average price of $3 per ton!

Nowhere in the world that we kno\v of is unmined coal
valued at any such preposterous figure or anything like
it. Even in the Pennsylvania anthracite field, the royal
ties paid by the coal-mining companies to the land own
ers run usually, we believe, below 30 to 50c. per ton as
the highest figure. In the best soft-coal fields the usual
royalty is 8 to 12c. per ton. ,re know of no instances
of any higher royalties being paid in the North\vest.

It may be, very likely, that the $82,000 sale price wa~

too Iowa figure, and that a lease of the coal field at a fair
royalty per ton would have been better for both the pub
lic and the coal company. But to claim that 10,000,000
tons of soft coal in the seam is worth $30,000,000, brands
those responsible for such a claim as impracticable
dreanlers; and what is most unfortunate of all, tends to
discredit the Conservation movement in the minds of
practical business men.

~

The International Engineering
Congress

The International Engineering- Congress, which is to
be held in connection with the Panama Pacific Exposi
tion from Sept. 20-25, 1915, is of interest to a far wider
circle of engineers than those who plan to visit San Fran
cisco and take part in the Congress.

Those who have attended such international congresses,
either those ,vhich attenlpt to cover the whole broad field
of engineering or those of more limited scope, are aware
of the diffiC'ulties \vhich those \vho attend then1 find in
dealing with the vast mass of material presented to the
congress in the few days during which the sessions
usually continue. What is really the more important
function of such a congress is the making of a summary
of progress.

It is expected to have presented before the Interna
tional Engineering Congress at San Francisco papers
covering the entire field of engineering development. A~

now planned, these papers are to be published in per
manent form in ten separate volumes, classified as fol
lows: Volume I, the Panama Cnnal; II, 'Vaterways and
Irrigation; III, Municipal Engineerin~; IV, Railway
Engineering; V, Materials and. Construction; 'TI, Me
rhanical F~ngjneering; VII, Applications of Elertricity
t.o Engineering; VIII, Mining Engineering and Metal
I nrgy; IX, Naval Architecture and lIarine Engineering;
X, Jifilitary Engineering and Miscellaneous Topics, in
cluding En~ineeringEducation and Aeronautics.

Any cngineer resident anywhere in the world can be
come a member of the ron~e8s by payment of $5, and
membership entitles the holder to all the privileges of at
tendance at the International Congress and also to the
index volume of the proceedings of the Congress when
published and any other one volume which may be se
lectcd by the suhscriber.

That Oc the Congress is really to be international in its
e;haracter is indirated by the fact that Rl1h~rriptions for
IDrmbrfRhip have been re('rivecl alreaoy fronl forty-Aix
different foreign rount.rie's. Tn fart, about 30% of the

entire subscriptions thus far received are from foreigu
E:rs. The eongress is to be held under the auspices of the
five great national engineering societies of civil, minin~~

Dlechanical and electrical engineers and naval architect:,.
(~olonel Goethals is the Honorary President of the
Congress. \Vrn. A (~attell, M. Am. Soc. C. E., Foxeruft
llidg., San Francisco, Calif., is the secretary of the com
mittee having the preparations for the Congress in
charge. Applications for membership may be addressed
to him.

•
A Great Stealllship Disaster in

the LoW'er St. La'9rence
The worst ocean steamship disaster since the 10s8 of the

"Titanic" occurred May 29 in the lower St. Lawrence
200 miles from Quebec \vhen the Canadian Pacific steam
ship "Empress of Ireland," one of the largest and finest
vessels sailing from Canadian ports, was struck by th~

collier "Storstad" and sank in 14 minutes. The collision
occurred at 2: 12 8.m. in a dense fog. The total 108s of
life, according to the latest reports, was 934 persons and
the number saved was 403. Credit must again be givell
10 the wireless telegraph that the nUlnber saved was as
large. Had it not been for the wireless eans for aid.
sent ·out the moment the disaster occurred, and the
prompt response of vessels near at hand, most of th~

ship's company who were left afloat when the vessel sank
Joust have perished.

This terrible disaster furnishes new evidence of the
perils to navigation on the St. Lawrence route, which
have been frequently commented upon in these columns.
A vessel sailing from Quebec must traverse nearl~" a
thousand nliles of the lower St. La,,"rence River and Bay
bt.'fore she reaehes the open ocean. During the summer
s~a80n, particularly, when oeean passenger travel is at
its height, dense fogs are prevalent in this re¢on a large
118rt of the time. "rhile the river channel is broad and
deep, the shores are rockbound and any ship getting out
(if its course in thiek \veather and going ashore i~ almost
certain to be a total loss. The nUlnb(\r of wrecks whieh
have occurred along these shores during the past dozen
years or more bear eloquent testimony to the risks at
tendant upon St. Lawrence navigation; but the public
hears little of the disasters to the frei~ht steamers which
carry the world's CODlmerce and it takes some such ter
rific loss of human life as has occurred on the "Empr~
or Ireland" to bring to public attention the serious nature
cf the danger.

"1"e present this matter in no narrow gpirit of advoeary
of American ports over Canadian. As enginrers it is onr
husiness to deal \vith facts solely, and not with matters of
nntional or politieal prejudice. ., It is well known that in
recent years the advantages of Montreal and Quebec as
seaportq in connection with the flow of the g'rain ('rop
from the rentral West to Europe have diverted to them a
great part of the ,vheat traffic that formerly went through
the port of ~ew York; but the advantag:e of the shorter
route from the ~rain fields to Europe whirh the CA
l\adian ports unquestionably offer is, partially at least..
offset by the risks of that route. There has recently
been 8 conrertec1 attempt by some of the Canadian C()m
merrial organizations to organize a Canadian marine
in~l1rance rompany which would charge lower rates on
f.hips navigating' the Rt. Lnwrellce than the rates charged
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